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By Grace Smith,
and Barbie Turk.

Our winsome editor took one
look at our column last week,
stared into space like an Indian
on Lookout mountain and mur-
mured, "It looks as if you've been
spreading your corn into an east-win- d"'... So place trust, with no
hard feelings, and here we go
again.

The main topics for this up
and coming weekend are the
numerous parties, picnics and
formals being given by the local
beavers. Hour dances are re-
appearing after a leave of ab-
sence, and the dorm will be in
the limelight tonight entertaining
all campus fellas. House parties
once again flourish, and big plans
are in session by all. Shirley
Lierk with Kenny Younger and
Pepi Votave" with Bob Heinke will
attend KKG dinner and open
house on Saturday night. Sister
Ruth Korb will be seen elsewhere,
however, with track star Ralph
King.

And They Will Dance.
The Friday night affair is the

open house and polka party being
given by the Sig Eps. Doing
honors to a Victory Polka will be
Irish O'Connor with Marilyn Da-

vis, Carson Doering with Joanne
Jenkinson, and Ernie Luther with
new pin mate Frances Longfellow.
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IM Playoffs
Unravel Ties
In Leagues

Plavoffs loom on the intramural
scene, as Director Lou Means at-

tempts to unravel the ties in the
A and B leagues. As soon as the
league winners have been deter
mined, all fraternity and co-o- p

The Gimma Phis are pressing
their evening garbs in prepara-
tion for their formal dance at the
Cornhusker on Saturday night.
Jacque Holmes will appear wun
mimiifr nnp flame. Scad Voss,
while pledge sister, Jackie Ochs- -
ncr, will be with Jonnny tseu.

Dirty Work.
Trying a new formula Friday

night is Del Roth with Leota
Nisnel. and back again Saturday
night with Alice Christianson
Does it pay?

Candy and more canay. ine
AOPi outfit did all right this
week with Jean Skinkle and
Betty Graham passing the sweets
in hnnnr nf new rin mates Hank
Hitebrink and Roger Kebler -
Then, too, the valentine canay
from the Betas was nice. Those
Betas and their Valentines cer
tairtlv ppt around ...

Rn much eoinff on as of lately
that there won't be much time
for those lonesome studies. One
bit of advice might help flunk
now, and avoid the June rusn.
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Img or Snort Geais
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Crisp, fresh and smart are these version of
the long or short coat! Smart foil for every
accessory, these 100' vool coats have the
softer silhouette of the Spring season. In
pastel and dark shades. Plain patterns.

GOLD'S . . . Third Floor
in.li in Hi. Hi kihh in '; pp. .!.

THE NEBRASKAN

teams will be thrown Into a single
elimination tournament. The win
ner of this tourney will battle the
independent tournament winner
and the NROTC team champion
for the champion-
ship.

In Wednesday's tames, the
ATOs edged Sigma Alpha Epsilon
26 to 24 in the playoff to deter-
mine the winner of League IV in.
A league competition. Jack Ded-ric- k

paced the winners with 14
points, while Gardner was out-
standing for the SAE five with 10
counters.

In League III the 520 Club
dropped the Sigma Chi team from
the four-wa- y first place tie by
registering a 25 to 19 win. The
Phi Delts won the right to oppose
the 520 Club in the struggle for
first and second in this league,
by winning from the Merry Mak-
ers 36 to 23.

Killers In Finals.
Kane's Killers entered the finals

of the Navy tournament, by de
feating the Navy Hotshots 22 to
18. Kane, Babcock and Halbak- -
ken each scored six points for the
winners, while Hamilton had nine
for the Hotshots.

Albemarle Sound in North
Carolina is the largest coastal
freshwater sound in the world.

UN Grapplcrs
Face Cyclones
In Return Bout

For the twenty-sevent- h time the
Iowa State-Nebras- ka wrestlers
will battle for inter-sta- te su-

premacy when the two tangle at
Ames Saturday.

Huskers Have One Win.
The series started In 1916 with

a 22 4 to win for Iowa State.
That marked a string of 12 straight
meets Cyclones were to take be-

fore bowing to Nebraska in 1930.
The series shows 24 victories for
the Cyclones, one loss and one
draw.

Coach Jerry Adam's matmen
are out for revenge Saturday
night, for the Iowans dropped

ART UNGER'S
BARBER
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Delightfully styled wool gabardine
with flap pocket, one button at
the waist and a fly front skirt
affect

59.95
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Nebraska earlier In the season to
the -- tune of 21 to 9.

Harold Boker, the Huskers' nevjr
find, will face a stiff

test, when he meets captain Glen
Brand of the Cyclone team. Brand
is undefeated in his starts this
season, and is rated as the best
wrestler to represent Iowa State
in the past 25 years.

The Husker squad:
121 pounds, Mickey Kelly; 128

pounds, Fhil Sackbauer; 136
pounds, Jack Tamai; 145 pounds,
Jack Maxwell; 155 pounds, Newt
Copple; 165 pounds, Ed Copple;
175 pounds, Jack Adams;

Harold Boker.

Add

Flight Training
to your,

Private courses now
at

UNION
TERMINAL

Call 85 for details.
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Petti this four button
cardigan with box pleats ... of
grey men's wear flannel.

$23
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